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I will occupy this spnco in a few days wish auix'in.cvmctit- - ( nw rrivaU in
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Our business in tli! lino liiis boon grow itijr season after season, even
our expectation. Stri. t attention to tlm wants of the trade mill selling J

at iio.o margins hasdono it. Ami as we i t it tf r t direct i an compare ri c

Uli stub cities as New York, bt l.nttU and . hlrami.

OUR DRAGON" BRAND BLAGK SILKS.
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lUcidy showing numbers'
bought lor iun.li than nlin-- .

Summer Silks,
three stiles in stripes,

Summer Silks,
in checks and plaids, new effects,

Summer Silks,
all new styles and effects.

ress Goods

tin-i- break.

sonic choieo
early

i nilnit'iit we some ohm. e now in

liifj traile. Hotter stxlo- - have never In i u ..
Mi.'iitioii to some low price notidiiii

dross iiii.i.U.

flped aimnures in all the

skiing shades.

English suitings, plain and

figured combinations.

40-inc- h Gloths, in all the

leading colors for spring suitings.
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at 40c, per yard,

a! 50c, per yard.

at 65c. per yard,
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2,000 bbls. Suyar,
5oo bbls. Molasses,

l,ooo boxes Kirk's Soap.
I,ooo boxes Starch.
l,ooo boxes Ntimsen's Tomatoes

!,ooo boxes J. Lusk's Cal. Canned Fruits
IN TRANSIT. CUE FEBRUARY 1ST.

m bW.. Mirliipnn wit: 5..W bbl'. Now York ok.I pntMn-- ,

Itm Potlrr. Call and oo or rito for prno.

KELLUM & ROTAN.
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$c Storey,

WACO.
SEED POTATOES,

SALT
MOLASSES.

WE ARE RECEIVING

CARS GENUINE N. Y. SEED POTATOES,

PECK BARRELS.

Cars Michigan Salt,

Cars Pure Lousiana fvloiasses.

Purchased before ihe Advance
offer the Trade Prices that

Defy Competition.
Yours Faithfully,

ri'llllllll

CAMERON. CASTLES & STOREY. ...

transit. Thank. my
vorv trulv your?,
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LEGISLATIVE LOSE

The Balance - Wheel of Law

Wakes Its Daily Rev-

olution !

4i.il Itolli tin- - Senate and the
House l.rn.t il a St unit; sunt

V tiling Vliinrlitci !

An KMimiiicr itipiiilrr Wis.

Ini In lh- - Scicnity of ('ai- -

taiu Jo. Mil civ ,

Ami Illicit I'roiu Him nil
nii.l Inleicstins

lain ilcu.

.11.11. run in i.ntiiM. i rum:.
hKN.XTH.

t.t tl.i" hxttmliti-r- .

'1 lut bills introduecd wore in fol-

low s:
lly M'lulor Shannon To picveut

lliL- - forfeit uro of right of purchasers
of public lands who piirchu-e- d ihe
same III I'll to .'Mil I..., ii .mf.a

new .$
d I

1 IJrJl wrtl II. ;.,.,,.,.of
,,
till) pi'tire to irimiptl lll- -

Uz

All

ng

porli'd to tliviii
Itnir ktiowii'iijri'.

or r..niiii will' III

iJTfl ' li '"'.'naloi' --Toniiii'iid iln;
U I ""' li'ia'il'K to iiMin-trri- uiu'N till'

aini' mi) bo lorn. cl oiit-id- i' of tin.

o

8

cm pninii' limit ut t lie oit or lovwi.
Miiililiou onllod up bin bill

I'lti'iuli.i tlie tiuii "f furli'itiiri' ol
m'IiooI laiuli pnroliaM'il prior to Mar. h
1, l8:t. to AiifiUal 10, 1, for in

of iulorv-- t and lUo bill
pasaoil.

A bill pHKii'd r!iMi(iiiir (bo tinio of
bubliiifj: I'ouit.H iu Hie tbirt-lifl- li

iu.lioial disiriot; uluu. a bill
the timo oflioldii." the .'oimty touit
ol Mill county.

The bill enabling rutin ty romini-- i

loners to work tlw utro.-- t unit all.
ot inrorpuriiii'ri imMiB not Imvitir "
iletaoto (fovcruiiiout, atul niukinj; ii.

of tiii-i- i oitits-iii- toHUi. liable
to road duty, pas-oi- l.

Tin; bill thing llio xmium1 of it

foroijrn oorponiiimii in tin
count it's whci'o tin) p.aiulill ii'nli -- . in

In- - coiupHn Iim an ollkr or iiprr-iilativii- ,

pa-o- d.

I bo bill prnbibilins liuiiiin,
and Irappniii partloi on tbo mi-o- l.

nrod (jiounili. of aiHitlirr puiod
A bill naming Col. Kobt I rooki-l- t

n tbn lUslodian ol tlio nla.no w iiliout
I'xponsi; to flu Mato ami plnoin I In;

state oxliibitiou at Now Uilontia tlioro
ltor tlio cloo ol tbal oliibilion, titl-l- il

tint completion of till'
lit u it sliall be placed iu ihoiniiieuiii

ut that buildiiij,', punkril to oii;roo- -

IIR'llt
nocsn,

Hon. A. T. lolinuoy, of U'alkor.
w.H elected temporal) speaker.
SpeaWer roster belli; t.

The billi and ol" import-
ation introduced wore follows:

By Mr. MolioynobU: Aiuouding
thf law rolnthe to ceineterlo-- .

llv Me-r- s. Ilomliy, Maxwell
and' l.'ouutree: Uo.-p- ct iny jh tition-o- ti

prohibition; and by Mr. McKin--

of Milan, nrotestliii; auaiust ile
of liuuor.

lly Mr. .lone-- , ol Mil.ollan : ltola-tive't- o

iiHUraneo.
Mr. Jones of I'nuoln, iinMpomujr

the furred alo ot personal jiroiwrtv,
tax ol lbHI, lill.luh I.IsnI, m certain
sections Kefornd.

llv Mr. Stephen: Making: it an
ofl'eii-- o to keep stauiliii' a baib.--d

wiio fiMico. without lilind board"!.
A unease fl'"m ,1"' fioxernor

he had velon.l the old iuir.
antino item in tlio delb icney bill,

itwa.iiol ooM'ied in the cap-lio- n

ot the bill, there beini; no v

in the vonr na'.ued in the cap

tion.
Ilouo bill No. 1'A iirovidluR for

the nfckoepiiiK l olerkf.ul court ol
money subj'tt to ordetf ot court, win
ordered oiifrro-i-ei- l. .

The Iiouil bill rela Ms to challenges
in iury trial- - a coiisiderod at
liniith.'but no ailion taken.

The nsolutioii nskiuc the senat- - to
return the female ileik bill wu- -

and the bill is doue for.
iliiturniMl.""J"".." . . ... .!., ... .l ...,

The libel mil in u "i"""
unfavorably, a- - it cnllieu with the
new law allowing plnuitllln to bring
tuit iu tin countr whore thoy reiili).

The eapitol board (.eerelar.vi.hip i

threatened. It will hardlv o, bo-- f

ineuuibeiit i urer a iu pre'eut
.Meat button-holin- g politieinu. It
Teem strange the board eannot do it.
limited amount of writing, howu.nr.

Till". It T41,li

AnrtoM'"""'1"" .liucu on ......
(i.rmliii'H' '"' " l"''iiK- -

I it I lln.rl.
BwUltiitli'Eliiniiu.r
An. tin, jo. mi miiiti l)an been

.oi.orte. anil aiu 01 uie u....... ....
bios ami the ranger. i laie, uu

"f v apt. islie'dey and the
charges" prelerrt'd against liiui by

senator Hall, ot Il.e Laredo.... ...in- - cm resl'iilulelit soilglit
I 'apt. ijheelev in Austin y lo see

if he could not ''"' news of
Muterc.1 to tlie I'.XAMisfJi-- .

Capt. Mheel., xx ho i, a large
braxvny, durk featured, liamlsoinc
tnau ol aooiu iuiriy-m- . )"'"" "

a a I . t a ..., .ft., f i.i. P.I I rill V llll 'I

xrill roui.'"" so
A te u:bi iu"--i

I A IT T

m lillli. lillU dlf 111 ill Lit olllllldii
ieir iiati'oiiago ill

tt inn hoaihiiarter. on aeoonnt of the
-- uiallnesH (i' tin. lnt to oars' ap-
propriation, is llou eai.iiod on
the ihcr and is iilautly
on the lookou' tor ilepieilatni. It ir
a mall force, bin to hard knocks
and many combat, and, I think, u it It

the aid of the i.oclUiiii of tlio horde.,
wo idiall bo able to pintect properlv
thorn, ifit I throatetiod any mine. At
for in) self. I have simply' runup to
Austin to see the coveruor anil Ho
uianil an iuvcstiuntiou as to tin
charges iireferrod against me liv Hall.
Heavers, I believe, that I have been
running the, elections down iu hi
count, and uiug my inlluenee in
eaptain of the rangers to ere iiiivale
niu s. Well, as to wnat ho sin about
my taking; part iu the last election,
re.kon it i true. Certainly I did do
all I know how to elect' McKlnny
(.heritV of l,.i Mille r.unity. but what I

did ivas s Joe ."she. Ie, the eili7eii
Hot as Joe Sheoley, eiiplain of the
rangers. You see, the iiioii ol Htaml-iu-

and property iu that county luxe
long been lluhtiiig a lavlo-- n clement,
compose.! ol n eiuisiileiable number
of desperadoes ol the American

and a vasi crowd ot Mini-onu-

Il has been a tight,
bill iu the last eleoilou the
belter element won. .MeKluney
won against a competitor w ho in the
leader of the classes a
gambler and the proprietor ol the
wost galllb'illgdeii ill the legion. An
a prhale eitien I a nil In to help the

Hide, and what I. lone I

am proud of. I do not understand
that as a captain iu the Itaugor1.. I

am deprived of Die right to eereio
tlm pmilogcs of citizenship. In help
ing to elect Melwillit'i as nlnrill.
helped put iu oll'tco a man who in
throe mouth's time w ill do away with
the neeessily ot the prosoliee of the
Hangers iu La "sulle county. In doing
this I have bcnclltlod the eountv and
state, and I in not afraid to stand
by my actions.

'vyoll. why is .senator Hall calling
vou to aceouiil for this," inl'iirieil
the reporter.

"A while back a companion and m-- ll

eantured n lot ui Mo.viiaiis and
a number of sloN-- enltie, in tha
rrlal that followed Hall defended the
prisoner In speaking to the jury he
took oerasdoli to ue language toward
him that was oiiirngemis. 1 arose
and dcinatided protoctuiu ol tlio court.
The court ordeful Hall in di is, bin
Iip tepliod iu a niiinmr th'ii eatiiied
mo to remark that nootiu not a "ow
ard mod the prDteetieu Vr al"'
tu malign n man; if be persisted
further in It towards mo 1 would call
liliu to account lor it oulfciile, rdneo
that he and I have not spoken and lie
has beeu my enemy, and th.il i rflie
aiiiiiiii- - of IhiSP ehiirjjop."'

"You aii'ieipnlo m.'t itm.-- trouble
iioin men., eipta'u. ';'

"No; there Is nothing In them, a'ld
e i all do in.' no I, .um "

,i ciitigraluh.lioii tl.nl ll.o o- -

ceiit report was not trie. - to
tli and that of t:ait. I.e lli.ll, mi Hi'!

mi iliu pnit ot tlio lepiir!-!'-
, an i i

-- iiiiliiii; replv bv the eapiaiii Hut II

wtl Jlul I lie tlillif!
In die, the interx ie

lie in ml id
teriuin lie I.

v it. I'll : t. n,
Ho U llllnr.l.-.- l in Kl.osits

. rilves.

"n-mei- i the

After

do

rilr in

St. Isolds, Tub. A dispatch from
Kansas iiy savs II trait' pi red Hint
I 'apt. I'helan, wlmarrUcd llnie from
New York Wednesdav niu!', was ac-

companied by two .N'ow York delee-tixe- s

acting as body guards ( tne ol
tliom wan I 'red llar-- h iw, nt the New
York Metropolitan lorce, and the
other a representative ot tl.e lindge
Ilelcthe agenov. gentlemen
w ill lemain in tlie oil) until I'lielan's
safety is assured. Deleeii).' Ilar-slri-

in an interview, states it is
positively known that Kansas i iis has
been selected by the Knglish govern-
ment as an oulpo-- t of a secret service
circuit oUonding from New York to
New Orleans anil Sail rraniisoo. lie
saxs there are live n llritisli
"onts iu Kansas City now, and a

resident agent or chief of the circuit
will be located tlioro to the
motements ot all suspicious Irish
clans or persons.

nit r.i'.i him; iiiDiini'i 'ii'.m.
! rln.nl, I'lnsrnil rr.nn ll.r

J,'..'"

These

waleh

'ui.- -
Hi i; o, I s s,hiiilni; III.

M.l..li.l..r
Albany, N. Y., Teb. 'Ji.So visitor,

called oil I're.ideul-olee- t Cleveland
and it is understood lint he is

at work on his inaugiiial address, and
will devote bis attention 'o it exclu-

sive!) until lliiished. It isiheiiupre-si- nu

aiiiong loading leinoor.il here,
who are aciiuiiinted vvilh him and
..ianuiiig, that while latter lias noi
)cl been formally tendered the ap-

pointment of secretary o! the trea-u-r- v.

nt the nresoiil moment there is Ill- -

tie doubt that he will be on the list
March tth for the treasiirv portlolio.
lie, ac. ording in bis fiieiuls.telt more
of aversion than inclination to take
any cabinet position, preferring ales
proiniiiPiit and les responsible, posl-lio- n

in lite, but as Cleveland has in a

degree insisted that Manning shall be
one of hi advUci-- , Ihe latter consents
to aoeopt the position.

t.nia.v inn, ni ins i.vv.n,

tint ll.irrlsnii l.iilns nos X'otr, XX III.
Iprril scnllrrllli; X'ol.i. lo 'I .ill

ll.o 'llll...
Spiingfieh, I'ob. 'JO- .- The legisla-

ture met in joint convention at l'J
o'cloi k and proceeded to vole for
I'liitnl States senator, i'lia lirst bal-

lot stood: Logan, I'm; Morrison, il'i;
I lames,'.'; J. II. Ward, .'; scullerlng, i;
total, 'Jul. On the second ballot
Mreetcr made the lirt break autl
voted for Murrison, which xvas

witli auidause. Hi waa follow
ed by 31 r. Perry, who had lieretofore
xdted lor txvler. hut now oai iu
voto for Morrison. 'I he vote thou
stood: Loi.au. lisj: Morn-o- n

and wnicn vo - i

rfeut.Mutirwe.r-uiat- o
u f- -t w-- -

I l..urf n trrtk.n an. I MeMillsIl

"Alll"K the Hio Grande, vote ( torLogau, botU ot wbkli vote,
to.,1 ),, I 1.QDO it.xvere recuiTed with uplu. lh

ijovv, ."''--- ., v, ,,,. ttaoA. I.O-.- S. l01:Morrl- -
,ilT lVIll'l,- - v .

t.U,
" t.ti.C.'ilf

-

-

i

i

-- -

tlie piist, and soliciting its continuance forth. future' ins 1 shall bo better pr.'i-are.- l than ever before to ileae I

DIES 10 DA SUES:

Day of Dire Disaster Re-

corded in tlio Book of

Casualties.

lYnifiii (atasli .i ptie on tlio
t!. ii ). train. in. I lias .iluii)

;nl Itohiilts.

I'l.c l'ieiut VisiH I'imI Vtuilli,
anil llci cil.s.i tp.l) His

llilriiiiiK Uianil.

iul liultiflon ;oos VI i lit ttilti
1 ii il t k i u on oiei (lie I'liiw- -

Iri t Hirudin, in.

I'm: i oi.i.imiii.
I.ntcsl I'r.i.u II... Ituiln.nil lllsaslrr.... tl.e II. A II. I. il.e.

Is? vt nsiiiiitfiou, i in. -- o.-- inner tiar- -
I ticulari ot the railroad accident last

uiglit alii tlial Hie colliMoii oeciirreil
at a point mi the linn of Italliinore
.V Philadelphia railroad, about four
mile south of w here the Chesapoak
,V Ohio eaiiiii crosses the track bv the
viaduct. The road at this point forms

-- lino with a prelly steep embank-if.u- l

on the inner side ami a hill on
other side. The passenger train

which was coming north was p.is-in- g

under the arch o I the via. I net. mid met
Ircight tram just at the northern

ciitranif! ot Ihe areli Hi" engines
came together witli such a shock thai
lieav y pieces of iron from both were
thrown twenty or thirtx foot up the
hill, and both rolled on the inner side
of the curve. 'I he mail ear of the
passenger tram win telescoped on the
louder of the engine in Iron I of il.

iiie of the other cars left the track.
of a eviirtj $(" anil

'

.

the

'

the

coililiieitic.il ;ue p isseuo. . ...I., wore
killed, an 1 Iliu mail agetii and several
passengers sllghilx Innti'cd. Th" lire-ma- il

ol the frt ight jumped a iiimneiil
I" lore tlm . ollisi'in, mid escaped

The killed are (ieo, I'Veer,
engineer of the freight train; 'I mil
l).i ley, ot the piisseiiger; An-
drew" Augur, eondiiclor ol (he pus-s- i

ngi r, and llruee, engineer of
mr.-- r I'lie iiame of ihe mm!

Llll c.illld lint 1)0 learned. Anne ol
passengers were si rnni-- h inineii

Ml were taken back to Aiiwaiidiia
The sal'.' of the express oar had

been npeiH-- shortly before ihe neii- -

I. ut, and the Haines iiiado sin h liead-ui- )

Ihe exiuchs iiiieut. eoiihl not
close il, and the oonienls burned. On
account l the wa bills liming been
destroyed, it eiuillol now be told jti-- l
how much money was m the sate, t.i.i
it is vurioiish esliiuated nil the w.i)
Ironi The
bushel of silver dollars were tii,eii
out ol the wreok, being badly burned,
and ninny more wore molted into
solid (luniks. The hiss to the lailriad
eouipany i estimat d nt ls-la- l

olhciiiK sav Hie collision e.n. 'ed
the l.rg- ". hiss of mail matter ol
whiili there, is any record iu the de-

partment. 'Ihe lire which re-

sulted from the de-
stroyed thirie.in through registered
in ill pouches, coining fioiii New Or-

leans. .Mobile ami other points iu the
..iit!i, and tor Washington,

New York and oilier eastern cities
Those pouches are known to have
ronlninod valuables and but
to what amount eannot lie yet ii.eer-luiiiu-

The lire also destroyed one
hundred sinks ol ordinary mall mat-to- r,

a heavy miscellaneous mail and
lxu registered letters bison up for de-
livery along tl.e linn and not enclosed
iu pouches as ordinary mail. I lie last
i supposed to hate come I rent Louis-

iana, To mis, Mississippi Hinl other
.southern state-- . Ii is impossible as
vet to tell whore the blame tor disas
lor rest-- , as all vrbn i otdd throw any
light mi the matti r are either dead or
si. badly injured that Iho liets c.inuot
be ascertained.

r.it i xt nit i it 1 1 it n.
.X lllsi. (.. it. ('..nlliiurnlloo llelro)s

ll.r XX llt.li-sl.l- House ill
.1. II. Ilrniv ll.

3.cf-is- l to thu Fiitmini-r-

Pod Worth, b -- 0. The mii'l dis
astrous enhiiaj; ration ni.it ,.,n..v.,i
Ihe city occurred al a late hour In.i ij

night, iu xx Inch the wholesale I'rocory
house ol Jo
dc.l mxed.

1 is not know n, but about Im an

the n reels saw u bright lighl i.i the
northwest portion of the ill v,
nun Haines went "eon issuing from

the second story of iuuuunso
wholesale grocery house J.
llrown, corner ol Pirn and Throck-
morton troeis. The department
answered promptlv. but all efforts to

the building wore useless and iu

neighborhood, and a
it wax tea tne
bad beta under but ii

no one Injured,
sgrlsuJtnral iotplenssui Liut.i

HABER,
,.f II. M t cl.ell x and . A n I lake measures in tlioyi nf.lTJn p.ompi event ofllullim.n.Vto on.hewostandsouih, KflW-- fl I fl I'' nelusMnofanalilal.ee with Mug- -
:ide. of the street, weie imminent) I IlrlllU t I Lril? I IU , land In , ,, the plan of eouoorled
in danger ol igniting. Put streams ol
water were oouliiiuall) kept on them,
and the) w ele saed.

Al tue time the residences along
Kirs! stteet wore in great danger, and
were saved only by the ao'ixe exer-
tions of Iliu inmates nf houses and
the coolness skill ol the tlrenieii.

'1 he origin ol the lire Is unknown,
thniiih il must have originated in one
of the ollloes in the second slory. The
building was a largutliree story brick,
mid contained an immense stock ol
iM'oeei les. Tlie loss will prohaibh
reach j.J.IO.two, as Mr. Itrown had oil
ha d a large slock for Iho supply ot
his spiing trade.

It has not vet been learned how
much insurance llrown carried
on Ins block and building, lit the loss
will prnliahl) bo more than the
amount lor which he was insured.
Ihe v null containing the hooks and
papers of the home stood solilar) and
alone, and the bonks ate thnugiit to
lie sale. No one was lniired.

i; ti, lis i it's is. nil;- - i vi .

.1 I, it. K .It. is. ; r.....l.-..ll.-

l ........l...ei.f .

tliilvestoli; 1'eli. "O.-'l- liis city Is

rer) itiiioli PM'iliul owr the charier
aim' iidiueiil now belore tin) legisla-- 1

lure.
The iimeuduieul luakiiiK tlie llrst of

June (he time lor holding the inutii- -

tipal olectiuti has enaled a bieee
w lib h eiiliulntitod ill a street parade,
and mass nnetmi; at Hall
iiiaie, atieudid b ner one tl d

people, at w In h s(.i.frlns Were'
inade Hie .ili. iinj lesiiliilion
ailoited:

iii.iikxs, It is Ihe s..,i.c nf Hie
cili.eiis of liiilrcnloii in the mass
inoeling aisoiiihlod, thai alt) atlempl
to destroy local ward repreonlalatiou
in ll.o selection of aldermen wjtihl be
a violation of the rigols nf local sell
government, and would, if successful
Iransler to certain poilions i.l the
luhabilanl.s ami loenliitos ol'llie city
the power to d'ntate uhosliotlld be
alilernion fro olhei pails of thuelly,
whii b eentiailiitloti wo rouard as
dant,einiis, us well iw. unpreiedented ;

and
WlltmKA", Other prnp.ised .11110111!-uioii-

seek to est a larger appointive
power in tlm mayor, and theieby
ofoale a "olio i an power, ami also
eok to ehi.tige the lime of election to

ilie milliner, when tunny ofourelti-en- s

are absent; and as Ihe ch'tngu is
sought to bo made on the eve ol elec-
tion, which We legard as unjust and
iniieililie. and all of which we eon- -

deiiin; Ibeiofme. be II

Ifesn veil, bv ll.n oltlellS HI l.ilivet,- -

toii, iu mass meeting asso . bhd, tli.il ;

'in. sei.ali.i'S and represeiitallves in
Unite be, and are hereby, re-- '

pi. I. d In oppose. i ll ol said
i.i udiueiit as not repiesenting the
.'. s ..I ihe miiss .if jieople, and

e.t oiler, d by them or in their be- -'

hsil
I lie meeting also appointed a eoni-iinlle- e

ot tour to proieed In Ail-li- ti

jto present the resolution and use
Vol v endeavor to detent ihe atueuil-luieu- l.

This eoiiiinitlue will leave In

ihe morning. A counter petition is
I in i itciihilioit signed by quite a uiiiii- -

ln r o the leading iiierchuuts favorin
$7.'i,UU0 to sJI.Mi.lKJO. Ahoiil h n. pnsMige tl.i niiielidiuent.

collision

money,

save

ti.'lii is gniiig to be a strong anil mi-

ter nun.

ni in. v 's i, ts i Tin.
lie I'm. i. ll.r III I. rl. ol m !'..-U- ,

sll.i-(1.111- .

S). 'eli.1 Li Il.e i:xi.iiill..-- r

Ill-il- l I, To., Cell at I- .- 1)1'. Will-
ie,", the physician who attended James
Ki.liev in his last lioiiis, savs Iflohey
reai lied bote on Ihe night train, suf
leiin with a conge. tixe chill, vv hbh
never reii.led. lie was eiiliielv
raiiounl up to 10 o'clock this morning.
lie died at 1 o clock p. in. Ills physi-
cian telegraphed lauilly al his re- -

.jii.-s- t . lie iindouluodly died with a'

taken to Waco
morning tram.

X stulr
Sav r.l.

New York, Marvin
snle I'oiupuuy's laolory, u huge eight-stor- y

building, embracing Nos. :ijl
ml'. '132, west thiity-sevont- reel

was il.'sli-.iye.- l by fn during the
night. lie tailing walls of the
building threatened Hid nil l minding
tenements, which wen! cleared bv Iho
police. Inn. Ire. Is of hnlt'-- i chil-
dren, woman and meu vvers shivering
from tint sharp Irnst at o'clock,
being driven limit their homes, Homo
Iniiiid shelter their neighbors.
The tenants ol Nos. :ijiiaudo:tt,a.ljoln

out Hiiiplnynieut.

'I lir itii I Irr.
Chicago, III., 'I'll

the tenants bloek will not
$.'A),Ij00. of them in-

cept II M. Kinslev, Iluriiham limit,
McDonald llr will aliv

loss. Kinslev, whose

J.Vtr."

The Egyptian Muddle a Sore

Grievance to the Brave

Briton !

As the Sun
sonduii,

tt Hit I

Hlii'i on the Sim. Is

tlie 3Iali.ll Hlc
loi.lci or lien.

i'lie Kallaul kl.wall Joins tin
Atni) ol l'allicrs, trtieic

. llrall.eu fan Ulsiiiili,

tail Instead of sTnrdi
llic Iritli llcurl U .liibilunl

Over ItcTrisos.

i:rv(ii. ivn,
no.ii: th mki.t Tin: maihu.

London, I'ob. v'il. The third battal-
ion of (irenadier (iuards stalled for
Miakim y Previous to their
setting .ml Irani Windsor they were
a dressed bv the Prince ol Wales, lie
said he well remembered the day,
thirtv one jenrs ai;o, when this same
liilttalii.il departed lor the ( 'liiiiea,

land ho distinctly recalled ihe bravery
with which b.uo lln-i- pait ill

it lint groat struggle. In Ihe campaign
upon which they wore now rnterini;.
he fell thoy would uphold Hie
honor ol Ihe euiiiili v. Iu conclusion,
he wished ll'Ctu liod speed and a sale
and speed) return in I'.ugland.

Alter this addie-i- the prince shook
hands hoirtllv vv Hit ollloers, while
tlm men raised an elilliu.lasllo cheer.
The ijiieen coiumeiuoiat.id thooeca-slti- n

by sending an aillograph letter
to the nllleers. hlie assured thein of

good wishes and prayers.
Alter tlm inspection was over the

glial ds mnrehi'ii from the easlle to the
Southwestern railway. The streets

'through which they passed wore
'bilgliily decorated "with lings ami
banners, a id . rowdsof people llirong-- j

oil the walks mid olieered the I, ron-- ,

adies mar. hod hv.
TIM. .VIIAIIS II. Villi II I.Ml.

Loudon, Poll. A dispatch from
Kniti stales the Mahdi has all
hi- - tribes on the oust bank ol'thn N'ilo
to asseuiblo opposite (jubat.

Marilini; news .m
thai Cm (ion des,

whose mi.!Uj. siib.oiiuont release

1.1. MAIHil VnT llll.K.
Loudon. I'eli. -- ) A dispateli his

boon received mill Kuril, dated Ves- -

tei'ilnv. Iu wl.ieii the retreat of (ion.
Hut fii.ui tnili is further eibiin-od- .

Ibis (i.spati'li says I'.l Mali. II on
Ihe lllh ni-- hud been eiigageil for
three days the of collet ling
all Kin. v oulsiile Kliai'Kiuni for the
advance against the Lnvtlish t.iibnl
lie blading steauiors with gnus
and aiiuuiiniiiiiu on Hie Kth just. Il
ilispalched two Mieikhs with It.lHS)

nirn ami four guns down Hid right
bank of th'i Nile to creel a fori
situ ill.) I'.ngliah rump al flubat

litls.ii rt:t:i.iMi,
l.oiiiltuij'eb.yo. Irisu vvoekl) news- -

papers tnl' Ihe present week
a jnbihini leeling over the lliitish io-- I

verses in .Soudan. 'Ihe Nation, of
Dublin, describes the ilrilish

j 'skeiblaillliig mil of Soudan;" "John
i Cull still on the inn," ele. pa-- !

pels expressed Ihe wish that worse
tbiiius may vet befall the ltriti-l- i
marauders and pinvslluii success inn;
shlue upon I'.l Mahdi's hauueix

'T.vunv nti: Nitw.-- , in iiussa."
London, Pel). 'JO. ho Itom (.''ith- -'

ii

vigorous pastoral letter, in which he
ilenoiiuces dynamiters "posts,"

rnin.rv I I'.nilil Ai.i I,., "seoui ngos, ni tnin

at

I

as

in

in

man, and "assassins striking III the
dark." The bishop warns Catholic
thoy iu r thu penult" denied
the holy sacraments of the iliur.h,
and will be debarred liom all hopes
of future salvaiiou, it they join "those
emissaries of salon."

IK Mini: la'.vnriHi.s.
London, 1'eb. 2ii.--- dispatch, troin

Ixortlnys: fieniiral Iluller who, be
!.!,.. .)...

lend iii'iilllsl I.l M'lhilr.-- t

ing It mi either wsre more iir are gathering iu large numbers
by walls The on his .if retreat and who are, t ..,..,,

Ct.pl

loss ot inn .viarxiu iiniiiiiiiy coiiiiiiuauy menacing ine nriiisii
al'"1 -- ',"',J,l0 "' w'deli s.lon,0iO is force. A siiecial dispatch indicates

lib II llrown was lotiillv "" kt,"'K' '' luicuuiory, ami tnat t ion. olseiy will nave senil
How lluine original- - ''""""" '"" "Uiuiing. strong relntorcoineiils (ienerul

tnioo iti.tiy c.iiiiiiiiiii.--s minor, ii uie rescuoii
...... .,,r,,,.. I n.,d . xvn iiiuiure.i ami ini'ii aio ironi ins posiiion. i.raxr

and

of II.

lira

ett).

in.

tbror.u of

('lilt
20. ..,i to

of (.r.innis
exceed None

and ., siill'.jr

Itrlll.ti

sure

'jo
ordered

displa)

I

of

i

..i

I

I

fears are entertaineil
may Iho fate of
don union spopilily suocoied.

lii'i',
iir.-T- H or srrwARt

.'or

miles

stories high Uonts, aichile.ls, place their nt ent.-mi- i.ariliiuieiit House
toppled a xveul up from U,XK; ituuraiiee, .5,i0 I hey umi ny .mi

perioiis assembled speclfleiitlous by explosion.
! ... ....v.. ..li.tr II...tie

red
lad it,

our

was

of other
oxer WIU COJIMAXD.

Ttoine. Peb. tieu. lllcci
'lbs iiuoVlnj-tobci- j ii "I.UtU of

B.
wk.Vnti

C.

unit

.Mr.

and

His

unoo- -

les.

uny

uoet

Uot
and

h..t

i iinn in ilii! Italians and Kniflifli
in sotuliin is adopted, (Ji i.

llioci will assume command of tlm
Italian I'm cs.

ni.Mti.tA .ii.t'i'ii:itsj.
I i.Os llnlll.llcvs Sllrccrill In

Ills si. l. HiilMt.. Aril. 'III.;.
j Cit) ni Mexico, "ii Nil' in
I'triklea'v new lias been .! v.-- fn .

regiiidni,. Ihe Kuds iliio riu.wav
si heme hen asked i- i n im
progre- - he was making ( ,1. Knd
replbd !!!( he had limb. hit tnitgihl
tor iiiibiicaiioii, but every indication
pointed to bin sccui i m; :l"c moditicn
lions tin eoueesiion i.
make il operative, and life tin
buthliii!.' ni Hie railwnv Ii
ment is nut b) . e,

w hero tita elite. .,

with "1'lW.llg lnv..i
i. pinion is Heel) cxpre-s- i i ,

i;uU will iret vvbal lie wants
eoiues Ii

chtor ,

I'lorador, . .it
of In the c v.

at

as

tUomaud

o'liised so iiiiieh exrili v

siuatod Tuesdnv, live -- ....
civiliau'silress shot bun nil Il.e

stale

(,'upt

noiein

ircpts
bey oseapeil. lived miuite.s

teloyiani from .Mataiimra-- . ptlb-lisli.'- .l

da) liiai.i.
states that Ihe rumors true
that Mexican lone- - haw issed
tlie Itio ramie, and Hid rejior

ooiiHiol woen Alio ami
Mexicans without louu.l iiiiin. The
truth that several band
wore e.ia-c- tl Mexican soldiers unit
sotiin tnnk refuge ueio-- s the rlVor
but wore folloived

lK t'ln.p,
Washington, I'ob. the

Maim trial y the
niiiell tb."ens. rend tele

initti. im

'l';o. la'
s..V,,

olleleil

lel.l

average

mind

palace,
garded

at tin
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id tin

ml in
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a In

I lie ! vv

A
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I as evldeiiPi
t'.irblii, of Chi

ui nbsi.ui. e (jeti
iwinrof Hi.- he

ilsel lor Hie
luce eopie- - ..I" certain

iroasiit d partinuut
the ruiiinx il of Itateiu.'in

Irnni too revenue iiiii.iio gerviee,
ihe object ot hlng

ably Italeuiaii, lis wiltie.s, but Ihe;
uoti'ld ami would not admit

Sxraim was tlnu recalled nni
lestiileil be never forr.gcd for horse
he did not ov.'ii I 'm cxnmiustioi
then closed nud tl e defense, rested id
case. court decided to hear nt

and Immediately wont inli
Ihe secret session to consider.

I'rrvrnl. n I'aoic.
Pillfiburjf, Pel.. 20 St. Michael',

oiplniu sv Iiiiii and 51. Joseph's eon
ve.ii, on .Nlniint Ulive, iu the south

ol' the city, wore ptmially do
sinned bv lire shortly belore 1

o'i lock to .lav. When the llaniss vier
dis.;nvei:d lhirt-llv- e nun. two
hinidi"d litlle ehihlreu wore iu Hi
building, but through the ellorU of a

calm a pauU was nverled
j and all left the urniue building sub'

Iv. he tire blarlml iu one tlm dor
luuloiiok, and when discovered had

eon.siilrriible headvvuy. An
j nl inn was -- ouiide.i and ruspo'mlod t i

prouiitl In ihe tiro department, but
bi.'l'ore tlio llniiiei. could be coiitrolle I

uie entile west end Ol thu blllbllll r,
oieitpletl as an niphiiu iisyluin, was iu
ruins Tlm loss will pi'ob.iblv r. h
SIO.O'M

il.e I.l. mis id. i.i
Now Ononis, Pel). .U A large.

Iluller

"Ssiiry

mooting nf journalists iu atteiulauce
al exposition was held to-d-

with a view lo orcanl.ing n national
assoeiatiou of nowspHpor men. Tito
iiieeling was to order, lilt d the
purpose explained by P. It. Herbert,
of the Advance and Itrpnt. in, of
lied A "mg, Minn., wliirii W II.
II. Jiidson, chief of the exp. itiou
iiriming bureau delivered an al Ims
of XV'oleolllo. 15 It. Herbert " d. d.
Colon, i Klliott.nf w its toil

enngesliv.i emu. 11 is reiiuuiiH win on' y ? iciniiorarx seer, tarv., . f.lir lilsl.nli S.1. ...Iiiii- - lualiuit...nil. nil . ..I. "i- - ."

nut irn
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vvilh
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..,.-- , .Ifr...lt.. a..lM...,t

who
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Peb.

Pull,
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pie
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t
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-
and r n u- ut

UiiuUilinii wi s iu iiart ill'.' I iy
'. ii .i ilerbert.a- - pi.du'it,

la'idtoloii I Kliolliw secrclnry. no
v,iiiou. eonniiittes xveri) Hpiiolntt--
ind (be me. iiug adjoin mil.

II 11. c in llv e lie... rre,
iTiieii.-i.i- i (J.. Pub. 20. As the Ol

Sc Mi...--i;ip- i passenger tratu, e t

bound, was leaving North Verii
lint , iiioniing, it uuciitintartu a
broken t. ill Thu entire train pan I

iv.-- iu si.tct exeetit the rear let r.
w hich vv is tnrowii down au embat.n.- -

k.... .. ivari.. ..,... WU..HI- -. .v. Simon ipt and wrecked. Two persons, o
were compelled to halt nl Abuago, ,,ir H, kinnvn, were killutl, sevt il

Ivlea wells and enlreiioh Ins troops in. ij,lrd, 0n of thu killed wu. '.r
josiuou iiiuie, ii .line iu siueiy no- - Kldrillllo. of Jeller.SOll. Tea I If

lllell
tide,

dsina.'ed lulling line.....
is

' mi vx to
mi nisiir- - tothe

is iii inner is to oo..., ,, .... perilous

the

.V

that
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(ikn.

to

outlaws

Mlml
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iiainos of
known.
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1
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Hie
to

impiei.
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Texas,

v,

the otliuts are not vet

1 VV.eU's failures.
Now V ork, Peb. Jo li.r fa, urc.

thu country tor tin asi
seven days number: In inn I tilled
Mutes, '.'.'.:: Canada, :17: total. . .;i nit
pared with '.'70 last week mil.ii tin
xveek before Nearly lo ir-- l ol
the business casualties ofthxv uar.
ftirni-lio- d by wr.lorn, outtiuru
Pacitlc state. Thu failures in Hie
eastern and middle slate; eompflt-atixol-

light.

Korti, Peb.50. (ieneral Herbert Kiinosmu m I'ntl spuc.i.
Stewnrl. xvho was wouudeil at the Ltlllo Ituck. i'eb. 20. At 5:80 thii

a minutes the w hole interior ot cate was in the southeast crner ol hatlloof Abu Men, died on the ltith afternoon, filteen below Poplar
the strueturo xvas one lui id ot i the basement, su.iaineii a lo.s ot at tiakdul ells, to which place he lllull, Mo., on the nt. Louis x Iron
tlauii). 'I'lie lire ilepnilment, seeing about ij..'0,000. The lire exteutled into' bud been removed. His death casts a .Mountain railvviiy, xvhile the south-tha- t

it xvas useless to attempt to the pint of lunch loom and gloom over tlio entire Ilrilish army, bound passenger train was rimuiiig at
thu building, turned its attention to tesliiuraiit on Washington street. Tlm Thu surgeons stale that (. Mew- - full speed, the engine exploded, kill-th- e

surrounding building-- . arcalest damage was done by water. ait's wound was of such a character .ng P.ngineiir 1'. Kline, mid fa
in tweuty minutes after thu alarm The llxtures in the cafe cost ij..i,H00, that recovery xvas hopeless from tally injuring the llreiimn, r'red smith.

was given thu iiitlauimable material j and bar goods aud stock about tirl. j ..
111 thu building had binned to a more. this 1. a total loss. ; ".TV" " lir.iroicl i.r rirr.
dor, and al lltleeii minutes to I o'clock 'Ihe restaurant and lunch room was Chicago, Peb. 20. Tlio Journal's
the wall fronting on Throckmorton damaged up stair, ami down slnlr- -. Mendota, , special says: The pas- -

street loll with a terrible crash, which mostly by water, to the extern of 70,. " ; . . .' l seuger house, U. ion depot, mid bag- -
could Uax'e been heard all over ixinuoy l lor w,r, .nine, i un. uiiiiio oi k"ui gage room at tin. place

lu

ill liarretis agenov. liurulinui ,v povxuur inst uigiii tne . burned, cutltents, tuts
When the xxall three loss to wlmli

urn iiiuini.er. Harmover cry a loitits
who many original 'iho wo caused the .No

. .1.1.. 1. mi.crennts.for time
mat someoi iiremcu
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the Ouw. -- j. .s and
exiioucii near tholr.

morning. Loss climated ut $M),is0

llrulli nl .ills. I. t.u ell.
New York, Peb. 19. A iviblegrani

received lu tide city states that tbe
wife of James Kustell Lowell, United
Mates minuter to the court ot .ng- -

wsr aud insrlus, ri jirepsrlne; to1 Und, died. thj. sftsruoon, at 2 o'clock
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